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The menu for Taqueria Daysi from Great Wood is currently not available. On our webpage you can find a
comprehensive selection of other meal plans from Great Wood as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist

and upload the menu here. What User likes about Taqueria Daysi:
When growing up, did your sweet mother whip you up your favorite breakfast plate of migas to start your day off
right? Whether it was a grueling day of work or school?Well, my mom never did because she’s Asian.But if she
was from Mexico, I imagine the migas plate would be very close to the one I had at Taqueria Daysi. A true mom

and pop restaurant with friendly and kind service and delicious migas and breakfast tacos... read more. As a
guest, you can use the WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Taqueria

Daysi:
Ordered 5 little fajita mexican tacos paid $13.50 for them got home and they were regular size tortillas not fajita
they were bistec which is very upsetting especially when you paid for and asked for fajita! green sauce taste is

very inconsistent some taste like nothing but lime and no flavor definitely no spice!! Not authentic Mexican tacos
and it’s very disappointing!!! read more.
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Salad�
TACOS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
DONUT

M�ica�
MEXICANA

Modifier�
AGUA,

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

REFRIED BEANS

PORK MEAT

WATERMELON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -20:00
Tuesday 05:00 -20:00
Wednesday 05:00 -20:00
Thursday 05:00 -20:00
Friday 05:00 -20:00
Saturday 05:00 -20:00
Sunday 05:00 -14:00
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